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A Beautiful Picture Free
with $20 Purchase

We wHl fire yo yoa choice of a hesmttral tetat. and jroa cm
choose yoar owa fraase treat w big Mack at asoaMiaga. Taeae aictarca
cover a variety of aafcjecta, Ml m there at over haadred to choose

from park parcfcaser caa certalaly mad m to hie choice. We will frame

aad glue H free also, on the beaattfa oraaawat costs joa' aoOilag.

Better thaa tale oaVr, hhrever, good aa It to, I the tergalae we give

yoa ta the farattarc yoa bay. We certataljr have the Aaeat atoek of
Raga, Carpet. Rocker Chain, Bedsteads, aad, la fact, all tae beaatUal
article of koaaekoM faralshlaga tkat go to make tke hosae coasplete aad
Bleaaaat. Added to tide la the fact tkat we bay la carioad loU direct Croat

tke rmnrTr-- r - aad are la aoaMJoa to (sake yoa arlcea tkat caaaot be

naakdta tke dtjr. Cease aad are aa wkea la aeed of aaythlag la oar
Uae, aad we wHI aarprtoe yea by tke arlcea we wM gtre yoa.

Ess E. W. GILLETTE & GO,
rvtuatutm'.wwtaatvtm raumcitR fcrnttcrk fvrxttcrk fcrnttctuc fvrmtvrk
rvwKmmm wvmxavwae. wwhtcrk fckxttcrk fhuhtukk Funxmnuc fvhxttcrk
tmxrnnm lrvmnvmd fvrxitcrk wkxttvkk ftrjcitcrk munTVRS FutxrruitB

mUTRTRS FCRSTTORK FtTtNITOUC FCTUtTTCTUC VUKIITlltB FCTUmTRB

QUALITY 1 ASSORTMENT I WORTH

We Just Can't
Help It

All we know it to offer
you a rich, Mgh-grad-e

stock of Jewelry and
Its kindred lines that
these three terms ootct

1 fully. It is worth your
while to caU in and get

to the nrettr arti--
cks cosuinj in daily.

G. HEITKEMPER, JR.
lepnbUcan Block

Therliht kind of stationary; the kind yoi
aye Been Jrooung lor, m uus wees

IMMIIMMIMOMMMIIIMIIIIIIIMMHIIIIIIMlllH
X LBTrSwrrPLTTOVRXKBBSIN

f GROCERIESDRYG00DS i
Z 8. tkWrn H. B. aad ASHLAND SILKS. FINE DKBSSOOOSS. t

CAXKBD GOODS LADIS8 AND GKATV

VkeBaattoBaHad. FCKNWHIXGS.

SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS I
For Men, Women and Children

(nm? n)cMfjxM mcw amfl aTawSvSaWaW

Chastain, Langcll i
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FCHMTtTRE
FVRMT111K
FVRNRtTRK
ITRNRVRB

Furalture for Including drop
Singer for In good condi-

tion. Inquire Bcoleld, In

Hutchison houie. atreet.

Ulitah JobnioD, a few ago.
was put to alcep In a aaloon brawl
As L. to say, booie will
lick the greatest fighter on earth, and
ono ot our exchange remark
John L. know.
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aale,
head $30;

Mrs.
Mont Pine

daya

John used

that

Wanted to bur from owner, on easy
term, 130 acres of land, with 80

acres under the ditch; wild or Im-

proved; must be good, deep soil. Ad-

dress J. H. O.. Herald OSlce.

Oregon dairymen will meet In state
contention In Portland a month
hence. They might hire a hall, the
Oregonlan says, for exhibition ot the
state board of health'a disease mi
crobes aad make a sort ot llrestock
show out of It.

It Isn't absolutely necessary that
you should be a physical culture flend
or a fresh air enthusiast, la order
that yoa may appreciate beautiful
residences aad well-ke- pt lawns and
dower beds. It Isn't really necessary,
you know.

Harrlman, who bad traveled over
the major portion ot the globe, aald
as--he stood on the bills and looked
down-- on Crater lake "This Is the
greatest sight of all the sights that I
have teen." And Crater lake Is a
part of this glorious country.

Some things are so simple anl easy
It sounds ridiculous when you tell a
person how to do them, but, really,
what's the matter with taking those
old cans outside the city limits In-

stead of throwing them right there
on the back atepa

Turkeys. Tnrkays. We are now
ready to take your orders la advance
for your Thanksgiving turkey dinner.
We have ISO turkeys that are being
fed ap, and you may be ssre they
are the very best. Don't wait too
long. Yours to please, '

MONARCH MERCANTILE CO.

Ilannaa, Walkover and Nap
Shoes at the K. K. K.

Store. "Ton can't bettor the
best."

t TOPAZ la tke kfartk stoae for ivata idnwu x

ooooooo
EVERY
BABY

A ORN la the rawly ssrltf fH die mat of Noresnter
saaBasV' .. Masiai aaAaaa V

I BravaaBBSw sjaav awaaar tavaaarw 4m

aw Ma areata wal ha utaasaled
' wttk m SOLID GOLD BIWO.
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RRIKro.

C. K. Walker ot Lorclla I In the
city.

Best hot tomalcs at tho Bast Knd
KntJily Kitchen.

Calllnd hoar tho November KJInon

records at Mutter's.

W. K. Orob ot Lakovlow Is In tho
city visiting tor'n fewdnys.

Mr. Luctcn Applegate Is In the cttj'
front hi ranch at Swan Lake.

Hot chocolate, coffee, tea and hot
soup. East End Kandy Kitcnsn.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Crlpe, T. U.

Curtis and Ellis Wilson nrovlsltlnK
from Odessa. -

Miss Rachel M. Carrltonot Fort

Klamath Is' In tho city, stopping at

tho Llverniore.

Have your car stored and repaired

at the Baldwin Motor and 8upply
company. Phone 61.

The mayor Is having tho crossing

at Sixth and Main and Third and
Main entirely renewed.

Get your carpets, rugs, curtains,

otc, cleaned by Mongold's vacuum

'leaner; rates reasonable.

The Woman's club wll bold a reg-

ular meeting at tho library tomorrow

afternoon at 3:30.
Tho Oregonlan remarks that at any

rate Willie Hearst Is at liberty to

think himself a greater editor than
sver.

150 pairs ot shoes to be sold at our
ipeclal Saturday shoo sale, November
13th, at the Portland Store. Help u

break tho record.

Project Engineer W. W. Patch and
Supervising Engineer E. 0. Ilopson

left on a visit to the Clear Lake dam
and reservoir.

Repetition, ot course, is foolish,
yet It Is. well nigh Impossible 'to re-

frain from saying again with the
Swede, "Ay bane glad ay bane come."

Have your automobile tires vul
canised at the Baldwin Motor and
Supply company. Phone 51.

Mr. E. U Rasor and Rev. C. H. Mc-K-

will conduct the meeting at the
Daptlst church tonight. It Is de
sired that the. meeting be well

Don't let this weather affect you
too much. Ot course It feels like

times, tut hold steady
Mrs. Stonebrcaker left this morn

ing for Ashland, whoro her daughter,
Pearl, Is very dangerously III with
appendicitis. An operation will prob-

ably be necessary.

If we accept the latest scientific
statement that llmburger cheese Is a
cure for cancer, we must conclude
that the cancer germs simply cannot
stand tho smell.

ISO pairs of shoes to be sold at our
special Saturday-sho- e sale, Novem
ber 13th, at the Portland Store. Help
us break the record.

ISO pairs of shoes to be sold at our
special Saturday shoe sale, Novem-

ber 13tb, at the Portland Store. Help
us break the record.

There are, of course, several kinds
of loons, but you can't beat the man
who waits for two feet ot snow and
several inches ot ooze before be starts
getting In his winter wood?

There will be an auction sale to
morrow afternoon at 2 p. m. at the
warehouse of the Reclamation serv-

ice, when there will be offered for
sale a multiplicity of articles which
the service wishes to dispose of.

Rumors are afloat today to the ef-

fete that there is a good-site- d row in
the making over the matter ot tho
sewer bonds. How far it will go and
who will be Involved Is not Included
in the news the old lady la handing
out, but It Is claimed that It Is all
due to tho fact that there Is too much
talking and not enough business.
Many ears are down to the ground
listening to what Is going to happen.

HUNGRT?i
"IfyoTlato Good food,

wcH confcud aad nJaeiy

erred, fM ahasdt fo to Use

Central Cafe
Bosea far Mwda IMlea

Speciansfioe Sale
w,L- - AMT Tnir 13th. Onlv
jpor aaimuaj? w
150 PAIRS SAMMSHOESl 50
To be placed on sale at a great sacrifice

Regular $4.00 Sample Shoes, $3.15
Regular 3.50 Sample Shoes, 2.90
Regalar 3.00 Sample Shoes, 2.45

We must make room (or another 40-cate-l- ot ship-

ment of Florsheims and also for &&& ?
shoes now on hand that must
order to do this we are doing to reduce EVERY FAIR
OF SHOES IN THE HOUSE for this SPECIAL SATUR-

DAY SHOE SALE.

Watch the window for Special Bargains. Only two
pairs of Sample Shoes to a customer.

Next door to Postoffice, Klamath Falls, Ore.

Tim twenty-thir- d clilld has i

born to "Nat" Vallone ond hU wife,

Italians of I'lttnon, I'a. Ho I n boy,

and Valloao wonts to call lilm "lllll"
Taft Vallone. There liae own IS

boys and S girls In tho family, ami f

theso 10 boys and 3 clrli aro nlho.

Vallono and liU wife were married In

1SS. Ho Is now SI )car old mid

she Is 47. Ilalllmoro Ncs.

CHICKKNH AMI TL'IIKKVH

Tho place to get your
turkeys and chickens Is the Knit

Knd Meat Market. Only tho finest

fowls handled.

eooo
2 For Ksglc Itldgr, Odessa, Hjirlng
Z Cm-- morU, Agenry anil Pi.

Klamalli, take tlw

Launch
Curlew

Which leaves lluena Vista boat,
house at H a. m. dully, rarrying
passengers, mall and rsprrss.
Has leaves hotel at 7:30 a. m.
Return 5 . in. Kxrurslons on
Sundays.
Call at O. K. Transfer office for

further information
Through tickets to Crater lake.

MMIIMHHIIIIIIMH

Baldwin Motor and
Supply Company

AITOMOIIII.K (lAlt.tr.t:

ItKI'AIIW AMI ttUTMIM
KI.KCIItlCAl, WIIII.MI

I'MMIIIXU AMI TIN.MXU

1 JL,iB aMnVL

All Work flaaraateed.
Main HI., Opposite Hatdwls) Hard
Mare t'iniMiiy, Klautath 'alia, Ore.

I'liouv tUI.

Steam. Hot Air and Hot Water
Heating

a

i vi: aiii: tiii: amkmt yoK tmm

RELIABLE

Monarch Malleable
RANGES

Baldwin Hardware Co. " 201

Klamath Falls' Leading Store

We Wffl "Grab a Minute"
To let you know we ire selling more goodi
thin any ttore in Klamath FaUt.

Of course "There's a Reaeon"
We have the doodi, and we aeU them at a price
that don't tcarc a pro pec live cuitoraer to death.

Abaolutely one price to all.

MONARCH MERCANTILE CO.
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